Nitrogen oxide binding to isolated tomato fruit cu ticles has been characterized using Fourier transform in frared spectroscopy. The performed infrared analysis in dicates that nitration occurs in the flavonoids of mature tomato cuticles.
T he p lan t cuticle (cuticular m em brane) is a con tinuous nonliving, lipophilic m aterial th a t form s the interface b etw een th e plant and the environm ent [1] . T he cuticle plays an im p o rtan t role controlling the p e n e tra tio n of herbicides, p lant grow th regula tors and h azardous chem icals [2] . In this sense, the cuticle serves as the prim e b arrier to the sorption and subsequent uptake of xenobiotics deposited from the atm osphere [3] . N evertheless, checking and identifying exogenous chem icals at the cuticu lar level currently requires a com bination of distinct destructive techniques including labelled com pounds [4] , It seem s of in terest to search new exper im ental approaches to yield m ore inform ation from th e structural point of view and, in addition, with less tim e consum ing analysis.
R ecently, o u r research group rep o rted the use fulness of F o u rier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT -IR ) for structural studies on isolated cuticles [5] . This com m unication rep o rts the use of this ap proach to describe interactions betw een cuticular m em branes and exogenously applied chemicals. F or this purpose, the interaction of nitrogen oxide with isolated cuticles has been selected.
It has been docum ented th at nitrogen oxide, an air pollutant from diverse com bustion processes, in teracts with the plant cuticle and th a t the exposure of isolated plant cuticles to N 0 2 shows irreversible uptake of the p o llutant [6, 7] . T hese facts give to the cuticle/nitroxide system a high ecotoxicological interest.
T o perform our study, cuticles from m ature to m ato fruits (L yco p ersico n esculentum Mill.) w ere isolated as described elsew here [8] . Isolated cuticles kept at about 20 °C and a relative hum idity at 60% w ere then exposed to 100% N 0 2 in a small glass cham ber. A fter 6 h the cuticles w ere rem oved from the cham bers, stored during 1 h in air at 20 °C to d e sorb gaseous N O , and w ashed th ree tim es (15 min each) with desionized w ater (1 ml w ater/m g cu ticle). A fterw ards the cuticles w ere placed in a des iccator and w ere b rought to equilibrium with air over dry silica gel at room tem p eratu re.
Infrared spectra w ere o btained w ith a Perkin-E lm er 1760 X F o u rier transform infrared spec trom eter. T he spectra w ere o btained on tre a te d and u n treated dry cuticular m em branes as described by R am irez et al. [5] . S pectra recorded from different sam ples of cuticular m em branes gave essentially the sam e relative absorption bands.
Infrared spectrum b etw een 1800 and 600 cm -1 of un treated and N 0 2 exposed cuticles are shown in Fig. 1 and 2 , respectively. T he tw o spectra seem al m ost identical and only after a detailed study of the assignm ents one can elucidate the differences b e tw een the two isolated cuticles. W hile the FT -IR spectrum of u n tre a te d to m ato cuticle shows the a b sorption bands discussed by R am irez et al. [5] , the infrared spectrum of th e tre a te d cuticle yields new bands in addition to som e shifted frequencies in com parison to those observed in th e u n treated cu ticular m em brane. T he new ab so rp tio n bands a p p ear at 1631,1278 and 860 cm -1 and they have been assigned to different nitrogen-oxygen vibrations [9] . T he first two frequencies corresp o n d to asym m e trical and sym m etrical stretching vibrations of the N 0 2 group, respectively. The sym m etric stretching vibration (at 1278 cm -1) appears in a spectral regi on w here the u n tre a te d cuticle has no significant in frared absorptions. T he asym m etric stretching can be observed as a b ro a d e r b and d u e to the chem i cal m odifications th a t the b ound n itrogen oxide in duces in th e to m ato cuticle. T he sam e fact was o b served upon analyzing th e in frared absorption found at 860 cm -1 in com parison w ith the ab so rp tions th a t w ere m easured in th e u n tre a te d to m ato cuticular m em brane; this b and has b een assigned to the N 0 2 bending vibration. A sum m ary o f these o b served significant differences in th e absorption fre quencies and th eir assignm ents is given in T able I.
T aking into account th e chem istry and com posi tion of the p lant cuticle, one m ay expect th at phenolics are th e m ost prob ab le com pounds for N 0 2 binding. This hypothesis has b een confirm ed by Kisser-Priesak et al. [7] after selective extraction and G C analysis of depolym erized isolated to m ato cuticles previously tre a te d with n itrogen oxide.
O u r findings indicate th at th e re is effective N 0 2 binding to selected phenolics p re se n t in the cuticu lar m em brane and som e observed spectral m odifi cations seem to confirm this point. T he noticeable spectral change observed around 1620 cm -1 (see Fig. 1 and 2) can be in terp reted in term s of different chemical arrangem ents of concrete phenolics with functional groups which absorb at these frequencies after nitrogen oxide treatm ent. R ecent research has dem onstrated th a t the infrared absorptions observ ed at 1624 and 1606 cm -1 in isolated m ature tom ato cuticles can be assigned to the ß-hydroxy-ketone group present in the flavanone naringenin (H e re dia et al., unpublished data). A fte r nitrogen oxide treatm en t the keto group shifts to higher freq u en cy (1716 cm -1, see T able I and Fig. 1 and 2 ) and only the N 0 2 asym m etrical stretching vibration appears in the above m entioned spectral region. Thus, the absorption band located at 1730 cm -1 w ith a shoul d er at 1713 cm -1 observed in th e u n tre ate d cuticles and assigned to carbon oxygen stretching vibrations of the carbonyl group of ester b ond [5] increases as a result of the above m entioned spectral shift. A d ditionally, small spectral changes observed around 1550 cm -1 agree w ith these structural considera tions. Since these bands have been assigned to dif ferent arom atic stretching vibrations, nitration of arom atic rings m odifies b oth th e intensity and location of these absorption bands [5, 9] . It is know n th at th e am ount of naringenin and its chalcone derivative, chalconaringenin, presen t in m ature tom ato cuticles can reach five p er cent of the cuticle weight [10] . These flavonoids are ra n dom ly distributed, trap p ed or covalently bound, in the polym er m atrix of the cuticular m em brane. Thus, the selective binding of nitrogen oxide to these cuticular com ponents affects the m ajor p art of the tom ato cuticle.
Summarizing, these results dem onstrate the use fulness of infrared spectroscopy as a tool of in situ Notes identification of chem icals at the cuticular level. T h a t is of g reat ecotoxicological im portance in the case o f irreversible u p tak e of herbicides or p ol lutants. In addition, th e infrared spectroscopy can yield structural inform ation on the special arrange m ent of the different functional groups p resent in this biopolym er.
